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EFFECT OF ESTROGEN ON RESORPTION OF . CHONDRO-OSSEOUS
COMPLEX IN THE RAT

H . M . FROST, M .D ., H . RoTH . M .D ., A. R. V11 LANU 1-v,,

I.A.,

and S. STA ISAVLJ EV t , l\ l. D.

I NTR0DUCT l0'1

Tl-IE IDEA th a t estrogen st imulated the formation of new bone was a brilliant inference
but was based on inco mplete knowledge of the histo logic3 ) ph)siology of the epiphysea l

grow th mechanism.

t\lany ob ervers have co nfirmed th e observation by Day and

Follis 3 tha t th e observed increa e of c:1 lcified mat er ia l un der th e cpi physea l pl ate in
growing anim:1ls following ad ministra tio n of large do~cs of es1rogc n was the result
of inhibition of resorption rath er than stimulati on of formation. It has been pointed

ou t that bone formation in this area is largely fibrous in type'° and nm subject 10
th e inhibit ions affecting Jamellar bonc.s
In a study of th e e ffec t of cstrog..! n o n new la mell a r bone fo rm ati o n in rat

diaph ys is th e opportunity was affo rded us 10 ob:-.erve in th e ~a me animals the cffcc1
of the d rug on th e chondroosseo us complex. These observa tions are reported in
summ ary fas hion here and confimi infe rence made by Da) and Follis. Follis, in
a subsequent tudy of th e effect of corti one on the chondroov;eous complex,• obsencd
that the effects of th is drug \\ere sim ilar to the effects of e trogcn and speculated
abo ut the possible inter~relationship between the two. As Turner notes,• adrenal
hyperplasia fo llo" ing estrogen therapy is well known , and the work of Bernstcin 1
suggests th a t this res ult is not en1 iro ly m ed iated throu gh 1he hypoph ysis.

A paper

currently in prc~s• makes extensive use of these possibilit ies in ~y nthesizing a mode l
of the endocrine control of bone remodelling.

MATERIALS

A pure strain of o rwegia n white rat obtained from H lt zma n Rat Co .., . Wisco n~in
was stud ied. All rats were postpubertal. They were kept under co nt ro l co nd1t1ons for at
least a wed.. prior to im.titution o f an e,pe ri me nt in an animal room whic h is air cond111oncd
and has con tro ll ed humidity, 1empern1ure a nd cycli ng of li ght and darkness.
The e)trogen te~tcd was estradiol bcnzo~te a sc)ame oil base suirnble for injec tion
were given comple te rat diet and water ad hbHum.
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Figure la
Low power ,•iew, long11udinal section 1hrough dis1al epiphysis or femur of normal, control rat.
Citptnment 2, hemotoxyhn and eosin . The cp1ph)·senl plate lies in the middle of the figure, the
epiphysis in the upper 1hird, the me1nphysis in the lower third, most of the metaphysis is filled with

hematopoietic nrnrrow, the chondro-osseous com plex being only slightly, but variably, thicker thon
the plate itself.
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Figure lb
High po~er of the area lying het"een lhc India ink bars in Figure IA . This i~ the normal appearance
of the chondro-osscous c:omplc,. farrow intrudes at the bo11om of the figure.
fETHODS

A companion paper discu~~e~ some of the physiology of the chondro-osseuos complex.'
Briefly, this comple, lies under the epiphyscal pla1cs and i produced at a given rate. It is
also absorbed at a given rare. The balance between the rate of formation and the rate of
resorption leads to an observed thickness of individual trabcculac and to an observed length
of individual trabcculac of 1hc complex. The rate of formation may be estimated by observing and correlating with the rate of growth in length of a standard bone such as the
tibia. it being imma1eriul whclher 1he length is measured by x-ray or by undecalci(icd
longitudina l section. Dccalcified secLions are no1 suitable for length measurements because of
Lheir variable ~hrinkage during paraffin embedding, a phenomenon primarily due to the
necessary heating, a'I noted by Villanueva.•
When rate of grow1h in lcnglh is correlated with dcnsily and length of chondro-osseous
complex valid con lu\ions about alterations in rate of resorption of the complex, if any,
may be made.
The length of 1he chondro-osseous complex may be ob~erved on dccalcified sections, on
undecalcified scc1ions or on x-rays. H again being immaterial which tf the alterations produced
by the experimental design arc major in nature. We have been wary of ahcrations which
are subtle, preferring to ignore them rather than risk making inferences from them which
might later prove erroneous
In this study observations of alterations in the length and den 1ty of .th.e chondro-o scou
complex were corrcla1ed wi1h ob~crva1ions of the irowth in lcng1h of ttbia~ to yield information about the alteration\ in re5orp1ion rate produced by . (,u.bcutaneous) injection of
1.0 or 2.0 mg. of cstradiol in oil. The animals so in1ec1cd were ,n nficed at periods varying
from 5 to 21 days af1crward'i. In some of them x.-ray dclerminatton, of length were made.
in others leng1h was ob~crvcd in undecalcified sections and in s1dl others we did not bother
to measure length.
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Figure 2a
Low power ,icw, simihir sec1ion :md source as in Figure IA but from castrated fema le given
csirogen three Y.Ccks before sacrifice. Note the thinning or the epiphyscal plate.

Molit of the proximal tibial cpiphysca l mechanisms were srndied by mea ns o[ dccalcified
hcmatoxylin and eosin stained sections. Some were st udied by mea ns of undecalcified sections
and ~omc by means of x-rays combined with 1he above 1wo methods.

The following cxperimc nc s are reported: (a). Uncastrntcd female rals compared to una trated female controls. (b).
astratcd female rats compared to castra ted female controls.
(c). Uncas1ra1cd male rats compared to unca.stratt:d male controls. (d). Castrated male rats
compared to similar controls.
E,periment types were performed at lea.st 1wicc at different times. The experiments
extended over a 12 month period and involved different lots of animals, &<>me raised by us
from the upplier's stod.. Eight 10 16 rat were run at each experiment, over 110 rats being
consumed m this pha~ of our investigations.

In ~ummary form \\e observed the following:
a. Estrogen retards the rc:,0rption of chondro-osscous complex, the effect being
most obvious in animals given the lnrgcr doses of estrogen and in those in which
the longest in1erval elapsed bct\\CCn injec tion and sacrifice.
b. E 1rogen in 1he larger dosage produced 1hinning of 1he epiphysca l plate in
most but not all of the animab tes1ed.
c. Uncastrated males were Jes
o ~ou~ resorption.
d
bu1 to

d

su~ccptiblc to the estrogen effect on chondro-

a~trated males exh1b11cd inhibition of chondro-os eous complex resorption
lc,~r degree than female animals.
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Figure 2b
High power of the area beiueen 1hc India ink ba rs in Figure 2A The re i.s much more chondroosscous complex th at\ in con1rol anima ls. There was not nn incrense in grow th ra te, but a shght
inhi bi1ion of growth wus present in this animal.
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Figure 2c
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e.

Maximum re lative effect was observed in uncastrated female rats.

f. The larger dosage of estrogen produced retardati on of growth in length in
most animals. The smaller do e a nd the smaller time interval between injection
and sacrifice were associated with inconstant alteration in longitudinal growth rate.
g. See Figures 1, 2 for illustrations of the above events.
DISCUSSION

As Follis remarked,• the effect of estrogen is similar in so me ways to that of
cortisone. It cannot be sa id from this work whether this is a chance similari ty or
whether it is based on a relationship between adrena l and gonadal function which
has not been given much attention. Our impression from our own material is that
the cortisone effect is much more pro nounced than the estrogen effect, particularly
on growth in length and on inhibition of lamellar bone formation, while the effect
on re orption or the two agents appears to be or similar magnitude. We suspect
the two effects arc related.
One might theorize on the basis or the e remarks that while estrogen might
not be a good bone formation stimulator, it may be to some degree an inhibitor
or the resorptive phase of an osteoporosis and thus retard its development , although
not preventing its deve lopment.
Adjustments of the animal's endocrine milieu to our treatment has not been
considered but might play an important part in the events observed.
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